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The Kaiser eriea "Peace, peace!" but 
the French press says, "There is no 
peace!" Nevertheless, Europe's politi
cal sky is very free from clouds at 
thin monument. 

It ought to be easier to handle r< 
form in Cuba than rebellions, but re
form is about the last thing that 
Spain thinks of. In Philip ll's land it 
is still the sixteenth century. 

Zola is coming to write his impress* 
slnns of American cities. They will 
probably be the usual budget of mis 
conceptions, but powerfully done in a 
literary sense. 

The number of blacksmiths in this 
country when the tenth census was 
taken, was 172,7120 under this desig
nation being comprised not only those 
who shod horses, but a great variety 
of machinists who classed themselves 
among the knights of the forge. 

The English authorities have begun 
the work of cutting the new dock at 
Gibraltar. Some 700 men are em
ployed. When completed it will be 
capable of holding the largest British 
warship. 

in the states south of the Mason 
and IMxon's line, according to the 
tenth census, the persons engaged in 
agriculture constituted more than one-
half of the total number of wage earn
ers. The same statement is true of 
the Northwestern agricultural states. 

Gladstone, even at his advanced age, 
will make a better working success in 
the premiership than any younger 
man that could b? selected. Roseber-
ry's administration has been a color 
less failure. 

Russia retains consular representa
tives in 2(51 foreign seaports and in 98 
interior towns and cities abroad. The 
service includes 33 consul generals. 
78 consuls. 213 vice consuls and 4.~> 
consular agents. Of this total person
nel 112 are Russians and 2<J0 foreign
ers. 

Coffee planting promises to be the 
great industry of British Central Af
rica. The export of coffee in 1893. 
about 95,000 pounds, was nearly dou
ble that in 1S92, that of 1894 was near
ly double that of 1893 and 1895 "can 
now be definitely expected to double 
that of 1894." 

The grateful Armenians have pre
sented Mr. Gladstone with the most 
beautiful illuminated manuscript of 
the Gospels to be found in England. 
In the whole of his career the grand 
old man never felt so much like going 
to war as at the present time, and as 
a theologian at that. 

Seventy members of Yale's graduat
ing class will study law, nineteen 
medicine, fifteen theology and twenty-
four Mill go into business. The tig-
tires indicate that people are likely to 
become more healthy rather than more 
wealthy and wise. Fifteen doctors to 
seventy lawyers is at least physically 
reassuring. 

Gome of the inhabitants of Gettys
burg are opposed to the extension of 
the national park there, as they think 
the removal of the farmers will injure 
the trade of the place. The tov> n barf 
a population of only 3,200 and it 
might be a good idea to buy it as an 
accidental feature of the scene of the 
great battle. 

If the Battenburg princess who has 
just made a flying trip across the 
country writes up his impressions he 
will probably have something to say 
about young America. Just before he 
sailed he consented to review a Siln-
day school procession in Brooklyn, and 
discovered that it meant waiting until 
80,000 children marched by. 

Illinois has taken the lead among 
the states in adopting the Torrens sys
tem of land transfers, under which 
real estate can be made a quick asset, 
with as easy change of ownership as 
a certificate of stock. Any person may 
presetit his abstract and other evi 
denee of title to.the recorder and ob
tain a certificate of ownership, a du
plicate 1 hereof being placed on record: 
and at each subsequent sale the exist
ing certificate will be surrendered and 
another issued to the new owner. It 
is optional with the counties to adopt 
the system, and also with individuals 
to bring their land within its opera 
tioA. _ ;  
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OtGEST OF THK NKWS FROM ALL 
PARTS OF Til hJ \ \  OKI.D. 

All Important Occurrences of the 
Pant Week, lloiled Down and Arr-
angcil for Ku|>t«l Reading, From 
Home and Abroad. 

Prom tl»e Nation's Capital. 

For the first time in many months 
the treasury receipts for the current 
month will exceed the expenditures. 

The gold reserve of th Tnited States 
treasury is again above the $100,000,-
000 mark. 

Secretary Carlisle has approved 
about <>00 changes in the treasury to 
conform to the new appropriation bills, 
which go into effect, soon. 

Six Chinamen, who reached New 
York from Cuba, claiming to have 
been residents of New Orleans, were 
ordered deported by Secretary Carlisle 
on receiving the information. 

The suit of the United States gov
ernment against the Southern Pacific 
to obtain possession of 700.<>00 acres 
of land in Ventura and Los Angeles 
counties. Cal., was decided against 
the railroad company by the United 
States circuit court of appeals. 

Prrnonnl Mention. 
Col. Philip W. Stanhope, retired, 

died at Indianapolis. 
Mrs. Melvin Jones, wife of the ex-

senator from Illinois, died at Bourbon, 
111. 

James Renwick. the architect, fa
mous as the designer of St. Patrick's 
cathedral, died at New York. 

Michael Priderville. aged sixty-live, 
ami Mrs. Mary Griffeiu, aged eighty-
eight, were married at l'ort Byron, 
111. 

Senior medical students at Ann Ar
bor, having gotten their diplomas, 
passed resolutions of praise of Dr. II. 
Gibbs. who was removed by the re
gents. It is a slap at Dr. V. C, 
Vaughn. 

John Macklnley. Jr.. the wealthiest 
resident of Clark county. 111., while 
conversing with his family in appar
ently the best of health, was suddenly 
stricken dumb and the whole lower 
part of his body paralyzed. He will 
die. 

Henry Moore, the artist and member 
of the Royal academy, died in Lon
don. He was born in New York in 
is::i. His painting. "Clearness After 
Rain." won for him the Graud Prix de 
Paris in 1889 and the decoration of the 
Legion of Honor. 

On l.K>a rd the steamship Berlin, 
which sailed from New York for 
Southampton, was a company of 100 
Presbyterian clergymen and laymen 
who will spend eight weeks in visit
ing the scenes of interest in the old 
world connected with the early his
tory of their church. 

David C. Steel, a first cousin of Glad
stone. died at Jefferson City. Mo. He 
was born in Bigger, Scotland, in 1813, 
and his mother was an auut of the 
great English statesman. Steel came 
to America at an early age. living in 
Virginia and Ohio and moving to Mis
souri in is*;.". He was a farmer, lie 
has no relatives in America. 

Nasrulla Khan has no use for such 
jinn-racks as elevators. A few days 
ago. when asked to enter one in a 
hotel in Birmingham, he refused, until 
some one preceded him to prove to 
him the contrivance was safe. A hotel 
porter was sent up. but. although the 
man returned safely, he was not satis
fied, and his iutge lioy was ordered up. 
Not reassured when the lad returned 
sound in limb, Nasrulla sent his suite 
up. 

L'nfortnnate Events. 
Richard Cole, a night policeman at 

Kewanee. 111., was struck by a freight 
train and instantly killed. 

Lightning and storm played havoc 
in the oil field in the vicinity of Wa-
pakoneta, Ohio. 

The steamer Anna M. Pierce burned 
at Widby island, Puget sound. The 
cook is missing and is supposed to 
have been drowned. 

The fast meat train on the West 
Pennsylvania road collided with an 
electric car at Sliarpsburg. Pa., this 
morning and five people were Injured. 

A rain and hail storm raged ar 
KiiUbxille. Mo., and d:d i inch damage 
to crops and property in all parts of 
Adair county. 

Three boys varying in age from 10 
to 11. were drowned in the bay at 
Seattle Wash., while playing on a 
boom of logs. 

A serious cave-in is taking place at 
Queen mine at N'egaunee. Mich. 
Warning was received in time to pre
vent facilities. Damage to the mine 
will be heavy. 

The party of ten persons drowned 
by the upsetting of a sailboat in a 
squall on Lake Maggiore. Italy, was 
composed of nine pleasure seeekers 
and one boatman. 

Fifteen waiters and guests jumped 
from the second and third floors over 
The French restaurant at 1T> South 
Fifth a venue. New York, nfter a fire 
had broken out on the first floor, and 
some of them were seriously injured. 
Gnstavus Thor.who had been brought 

to Dixon, 111., to be adjudged insane 
by the county court, while walking 
with his keeper leaped from the bridge 
across Hock river and fell a distance 
of twenty-five feet to the rocks be
low. He was killed instantly. 

Criminal Oolnfi. 
.Tohn Galva, in charge of the Rock 

Island, pump station at Galva, Kas., 
was found with his threat cut. 

A member of the Dalton gang was 

dcrid 1-v deputy sheriff of Lc-
vaeea county, lex. 

The grand jury has addicted thirteen 
prominent citizens "{ Henver f l"' ruut* 
ing houses for immoral purposes. 

Alleged firebugs and insurance swin
dlers have been arrested in Ne>v lork 
and Cleveland. 

II. S. Ferguscn son of a Chicago 
banker, was arrested at Santa ^iu2i, 
Cal.. charged with i It lining JfHo by 
giving a bad check. 

Daniel Stone, a bachelor farmer liv
ing near Smithville. Mo., was found 
murdered in his bed by. one "i bis 
neighbors. 

William Camplx-ll an old soldier set 
out from Buffalo on a mission to kill 
President Cleveland, but lie j;ot no fur
ther than Clyde. N. Y. cell. 

G. W. Finch died at the police sta
tion at Norfolk. Va.. from a dose of 
morphine taken with suicidal intent. 
He had relatives at Saginaw. Mich. 

Deputy United States Marshal Lov-
p11 ar rested John P. Klugg of Kox El
der. Colo., charged with having fenced 
in a iKU'tion of the public domain, em
bracing about lo.ooo acres. 

Disappointed because her sister l.ad 
not bought her a shirt waist, fourteen 
year-old Katie McCoy who lived in 
Philadelphia committed suicide by 
hanging. 

William Caesar, the West Indies ne
gro. who. on Mareh 29, murdered his 
mistress. Mary Martin, was sentenced 

; in New York fo die by electricity iu 
i the week beginning July 29. 
; L. A. Condlee. a constable and de

tective for the cattlemen's association, 
was found dead iu the road live niles 
from Ritzville. Wash., with three bul
let wounds in his body, 

The case of Capt. Henry Howgate. 
! recently convicted of forgery and fal-
| sificaiion of government accounts, will 
! probably be taken up in the district 

court of appeals during the first week 
iu October. 

During a quarrel in Chicago "Joseph 
Synskonski. who was intoxicated, shot 
and fatally wounded John Pyzmski. 
and then shot arid slightly wounded 
Frank C linger and Andrew Lokowski. 
He was arrested. 

Gretna. La., was the scene of a mys
terious lynching. The victim was 
John Frye, twenty-two years old. 
Frye belonged to a gang of vonng 
men who made a business of setting 
fire to and burning down propcrtv jg 
Gretna. 

Forclirn. 
An American dynamiter has been 

released from an English prison. 
A new political partv of know-noth

ing principles has been started in Cana 
da. 

The German government, it is x-
pected. w ill call an international mone
tary conference for Oct. 1">. 

I he duke (if Cambridge was tricked 
into resigning the couimauder-in-chief 
of Hie British army. 

Owing to the rejection of the land 
and the income taxes assesment bill 
the New South Wales parliament will 
be dissolved. 

The Spanish chamber of deputies 
rejected by a vote of fiO to 53 a pro
posal to abolish the export duty on 
grain. 

A statute in honor of the memory 
of the late Dr. Windlhorst. the Cleri
cal leader in the Reichstag, is to be 
erected in Mcppen, Germany. 

It will be necessary to carry out a 
thoroughly- extensive process of dredg
ing before the Kaiser Wilhelm canal 
can be used for practical purposes. 

The Japanese minister to Pekin and 
the Mikado's consul-general to Shang
hai are^ installed in their respective 
cities. 1 he Chinese received tl.em 
pleasantly. The Japanese flag flies 
over each headquarters. 

A sensation has been caused in 
Paris by the suicide of M. Fabriee 
Carre, a noted barrister and dramatic 
author, and his wife, they shooting 
themselves with revolvers. Mine 
Carre was recently divorced from her 
former husband, M. Fazlis, 

After a tight of eighteen months the 
customs officers at Callao. iVni. ].a,{, 
admitted eases containing Bibles ship
ped there by the American Bible so
ciety. The ecclesiastical partv in TYru 
opposed the admission of the i^oUs 
claiming that they were of iwmo'-aj 
tendency. 

Otherwise. 

Green goods men have been captur
ed in Chicago. 

( laude I>. Sanford rode sixty-two 
miles on his bicycle at Northport, L 
I., and then dropped dead. 

The reform wave has reached Sar
atoga. Gambling and other sports will 
it is said, be abolished this vt-ar. 

James F. Merriman has sued Dr 
W. W. Laub at Philadelphia for $25-
000 damages, alleging that the doctor 
diagnosed measles as smallpox. 

A posse had an encounter in the 
woods with the ltainy Lake bank rob
bers The latter finally escaped across 
the Canada border. 

Euimett Chester of Montgomery 
Tex., killed C. F. Wilson. Wilson's 
rather is a member of the New York 
banking firm of Wilson, LaraW & 
Co. v 

The rudder of the new American 
liner St. Louis was broken the third 
day out from Southampton. The ex
periment of steering with the twin 
screws was tried and it was a perfect 
success. 

At Center Point. Iowa, the four 
Cherry sisters, who have gained con
siderable celebrity in that part of the 
state by reason of the unique enter
tainments they give, gave the editor 
of the Tribune of that town a cow-
hiding because of something he had 
published iu his paper regarding them. 

CAUGHT IN HAWAII. 

AS F.WIlKJR/'LBn 1 ROM 
W \ x \  is 

William Henry Jolin*on. l h <" ''"'"'"'T* 
,r, *M»rer of >• tine * «' « » 

(I.arned W i t U  
*80,000. 1* Captured in Honolulu. 

San Fram-isco. July o. — W dliani 
Henry Johnson, the former treasurer 
of Muscatine county. Iowa, Who. it is 
alleged, embezzled JNUWO ol munici
pal funds and then fled, was brought 
from Honolulu ou the steamer Aus
tralia to day by H. F. Wylie. sheriff 
of Muscatine county. To the Ha
waiian officials Johnson, when ar
rested. admitted his identity. He de
clares his shortage does not amount to 
more than $::.000. which he says was 
made good bv his bondsmen. 

He claims that his arrest is the le-
sult of efforts of his political enemies. 
The charges against him upon which 
the requisition papers were obtained 
is forgery, he having, so it is charged, 
forged the name of county officials 
and others to obtain the money em
bezzled. which is said to have been 
lost in land speculation. After his 
flight from home Johnson went first 
to Kansas and thence to California. 
When he arrived iu San Francisco, 
he says, he had but f*1 cents. Mean
while his wife, through the sale of a 
house and other private property re
alized $750. of which she forwarded 
him S'Ji'O, and he quietly departed for 
Honolulu. Arriving there alnut a 
y< ar ago he went to work as a so
licitor on a newspaper, and was pro
moted to bookkeeper. While thus em
ployed he secured a half flit crest in a» 
stationery business. and after.varl 
bough; out his partners in the Ftand 
and branched out as a confectioner. 
Then ho began to figure prominently 
in political and church affairs iu Hon
olulu. leudering valuable aid to the 
government during the recent upris
ing. 1 lis wife arrived on the scene 
about three months ago. and was also 
admitted to the church as well as 'o 
the society circles of Honolulu. 

When Johnson arrived at Honobfti 
he dropped the "William" from I is 
name, but one day a friend, ro ne 
says, recognized him. and notified ihe 
officials of his whereabouts with ihe 
result that Sheriff Wylie went down 
on the Australia armed with tie1 nec
essary requisition papers for his ar
rest. which •-ause-l q-iite a sensation 
in Honolulu. 

.UTH1MOW AM) CHS 

Indnlfienre In itoili llrinKa Trouble 
to n \ «>o iik Mail. 

Iowa I alls. Iowa. July ."{.-News is 
received of the arrest at Worthington. 
Minn., of J. J. Parsons for shooting a 
young man of That place. Parsons 
was formerly in the newspaper busi
ness at Hubbard, in the southern 
part of the county, having established 
the News there in 1881. He came 
there from Lynn county, where he 
had begun the practiced law. He 
left a family there, and a few days 
after his first wife's death was mar
ried to a* young lady of this county. 
A divorce was granted a year later, 
and Parsons went to Missouri, where 
he was implicated iu g shooting 
scrape. He then drifted to California 
and theme back to Iow a, and eventu
ally to Worthington. Minn., where he 
again tempted the matrimonial fates 
and married a we.iltLv widow. He 
began the practice of law and al' 
seemed serene, bet he had some 
tumble with a young man who was 
paying ins attentions to nn ad<-oted 
daughter of his wife's, the trouble 
eini.natmg in Parson's shooting the 

young man in the thigh. 

til" P<>wdor«* it is safer in use 
the Loyal only, an article that manv 
S ei!^riTe,hn» I' r o v ed most ef-
fiuem. and which has been oin.-inllv 
demonstrated pure and wholesome 

Great Bike Race 
Toronto. Ont.. July - rive thou 

sand people saw the triangular match 

H r V W"'"r  

!•»£ of »iW .ur'',11 was r,,r» 
Wats, mid rtwilicd In one ",',f "',T" 

six inches over San^./  s  , i l : , n  

half-wheel 's  leng+h 1i , ' the , a > v I o r  a  

second heat  resulted t i ,n  
T h e  

Lot the rime in "ii'.woV »„"""" V" 
*m Dl" l»"«l fiiot enough""'W y 

... . Judge Goggin r 
< l i icago.  July a  - rud.^ 7  • 

Piouounced the ne-v !<,«> . !• ,to'<3a.v. 
"»)• from wh»» 
punishment vs,™',, ' > ' v"r >» Ux 
uncnnxtitution«-i , lor °ases, 

'.>• the ntli<T°",',rt "Y' 
^'it imwrg to hold court  '  f ! r <  

Another Uooi( ia  ^mtr  
(  hicago.  Jvi v  v T l  

com in wages^^enliv'rr* °f  10 

!»y the Illinois Steel e. !. 
into effect y«sterdi t went 
will be benefited by theY!' '''*** m°n 

advance has been mill '' ,1Jl"tfe. The 
<-liicago works the' v' "Ui "1<' 
rol] i l'K "'ills and the ni nii('ae" 
waukee and Jollet fi, ,nt? at 

cniployes are included ' (' ,nsRPS of 
with the exception J Advance, 

Who are workinl U"' "'»«««.• e<*ale. ^>rKing cm a S]IdilJ., 

i-^irs this PE^ 

A Murderer in 

Helena. 
this morning 
at Koulder for 

Montana 
*«-ek St 

J u t v  : j  I ,  
Law the 

C. W. We "ne""?'"' 
r. law. At .. few 
«•«» tukeu ft„,„ |,|S'T";;*'"! 
yard, contentedly sinokin,ii!MaT 
a Cigarette. A minister H 
twenty-first Psalm and the hi 
was put on ami the n<,0SP „ * 
his neck by Sheriff (Jii|jaiu ^ 
told by Pugh to put n ' 
tight and pull it up. a 
two f<dl<»wed. and at a *iv 

Bli lt' 
sharp crack was heard and p,. ' 
a drop of forty inches i.,t« 

« . , t ; i s t . 4 ,  
W. ^ est in Silver lie,,""/ 

Ihe case was transferred toj. 
county, where it was tried * 
above result. The ' 
railroad conductor, and at the 
the shooting was engaged in,  
a freight train for th, rJ 
cotida Ac Pacific railroad f,w 

to Anaconda. Pugh and oth! 
g«»tten on the train to ride i 
eomla without authority and 
the consent of West. Tli'p ,r ! 
st(»i>ped and the men put off' 
train started Pugh and others 
the train again. The train n-
Slopped by West and I'ujch wj. 
ed therefrom by him. Almos 
diately after being elected 
from the train Pugh fired',, 
at West from a pistol, intiini . 
him two mortal wounds in t] 
Pugh was immediately pnr. 
persons near by and captured 
quarter of a mile away. To 
tors he stated that West hit 
the face, and then he shot hi 

The unequalled sirengthof 
al. as certitied by ihe higlipst 
powder authorities, makes 
cheapest to use, even at a higi 
than others. 

GET SEVK\ * I: \rs. 

1' rltr William* l« St'iitm. 
Killing; H. W. Thorn*. 

Minneapolis. July l'ri»z 
must spend seven years m i 
tentiary for tiie murder ol 
Thomas. Williams was hrouji 
the district < ourt tiiis niornii. 
ceive his sentence foil-twing 
uiet of inanslaughter in the 
gree, rfturned Saturday 
Judge Klliott. however, was 
in coniiectifin with the r 
nieii:Iiers of the beifh. and 
wait a convenient nppertutiit 
iams" sisters. Mrs. Hager n 
JesFie Williams. 4-ame into i 
loom with him. all three sta: 
gether near a window, ehatti 
l.v. as another case was heinj. 
Willianis appeared quiet and • 
sensed and expressed hi nisei' 
of his keepers as being 
receiving ins sentence at one 
time might be lost in its set . 
was decided by Williams : 
sooner he could begin his se 
seven years the better. lie 
eoi'dinglv be taken to Still" 
l>epo»y Bright this afterne ' 
o'clock. Petitions for the p 
the prisoner have already 1>e< 
up and are now being . rcul 

"SWAPPED" IJK>CHI> 

\uzrulia Klinn \Va(i'li<*» tie l i t  
of Co initio nit. 

London. July M - At the o] • i -
tin- session of the horse of • 
to-day the parties changed *.<•• 
the house, the Ministerialites -• 
the right of the spe.il.er and ^ 
era Ik to the left. 

Xazrulla Kahn. ac< < mpani('. ' 
Rt. Hon. Henry Fowler, late 
of state for India, and :!>• 1 

(lenrge N. Curzon, the under 
ol siate for foreign affairs, un.e 
the seenc from the stranger?' •»« 

Will Walk Around the World. 
Kansas City, July Next v 

O .  T .  S w a i i s o n  a m i  H .  I 1 .  < *  
bave been employed in a leca -
for some time, will start t>» 
trip around the world. The* 'n 
to walk every foot except t;.- 'uj 
interferences, and will start e i'm 
niless. They will eat and si"!1 D, 
tent and expect to defray a 
the expenses of the trip from 
tisenients of prominent A»"r!'* 
business tirnis to be displaye«l <!• _ 
outside of the tent. They uii' r,:j 
walk to Litchfield, Minn., Pwai*"»f 
"Id home, and from there tlx1}'^ 
make a bee line for San Franks 

After Stage Bobber*. 
Ran Francisco, July .'{. Tin' ^'v.| 

government has decided ^'. ,w 

hand in the hunt for the 
Falls. Oregon stage robber. 
Inspector Tiirall started to-day I 
Oregon, and it is his intention 
camp along the state border 'J 
robber is caught. At last 
fhe daring highwayman tVils  LI 
big ihree miles from the 
line. Witliin the past few jnont!is1 I 
robber ikis neld up live fstiigcs. »l 
each case he secured only a fp^ 
lars in stamps and money orders. 

Arthur Gent In Drowned. |  
Fan ( ' laire.  \ \ ' ' is . .  July «. - ArtJlJ 

the lN -year-old son of  Daniel  ' 
was drowned in Half-Moon l 
day afternoon while  swiniminfJ-  .1  
was taken with an epileptic fit a; 
drowned beft .ro aid could renrb I 'J  
Ihe body was recovered iiumeu4" | 
'y afterward. 

Th«« ll<>f«>n<l<'r Pulled .^i 
Rristtd. li. |.. July -The 

was pulleii off the wavs to-»lay ' .' 
believed that the boat is  u I l i l l J l i r

i l( |  
A diver will be sent down to e**®" 
bei this afternoon 


